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Abstract. Ultrasonic resonators are used to study chemical kinetics in liquids 
(relaxation spectrometry). Resonator loss, proportional to Q-' ,  is frequently 
determined from half-power bandwidth (amplitude 3 dB down from peak value); but 
other methods, in particular those utilising the phase characteristic at resonance, 
are often advantageous. This article describes three different techniques, employing 
( i )  an AM driving signal for the resonator network, affecting the modulation 
envelope; (ii) a resonance peak compensation (RF amplitude and phase of the 
output signal); (iii) the phase slope (group delay) of the output signal. Relations for 
the one-dimensional ultrasonic resonator, circuit diagrams and measurement 
examples are given. 
1. Introduction 
Ultrasonic resonators are used for absorption and ve- 
locity measurements, especially on liquids in the 
0.01-30 MHz frequency range; such data are important 
for studies in chemical relaxation spectrometry (Eigen 
and De Maeyer 1963, Stuehr 1986). Common applica- 
tions of high precision ultrasonic resonators (USR) also 
occur in frequency control, temperature measurement 
and quartz microbalance techniques. 
For investigations in chemical kinetics by means of 
broad band absorption measurements in liquids, reson- 
ator cells with two X-cut quartz transducers (input and 
output), enclosing the cylindrical cavity for a millilitre 
sample, have been developed in this laboratory (Eggers 
1967, Eggers and Funck 1973, Eggers et a1 1976); they 
are mostly employed for Q-determination from the half- 
power bandwidth (HPB) with a 3 dB amplitude drop from 
the resonance peak value. The general definition of res- 
onator quality factor Q is 2n (energy stored)/(energy dis- 
sipated per cycle). This method has often been described 
in the literature and will not be discussed in detail here. 
Special problems with respect to frequency stability arise 
for high Q resonators (Q > 10000); in this case decay 
time measurements can be advantageous (Edmonds and 
Lamb 1958, Eggers and Richmann 1976). 
Conventional HPB measurements suffer from certain 
disturbances, such as spurious mode propagation in the 
cavity with concomitant 'satellite' peaks (Colclough 1970, 
Del Grosso 1971), also from overlapping peaks at high 
liquid attenuation; they make 3 dB measurements inac- 
curate or impossible and require modified and improved 
techniques. Furthermore, slight temperature shift and os- 
cillations can cause systematic errors if the HPB measure- 
ment is too slow, i.e. if frequencies are not stable during 
a measurement cycle. 
In the latter case accuracy can be improved with an 
amplitude modulation technique described in 5 3, which 
obtains bandwidth values directly. Distorted (e.g. from 
satellites) and overlapping peaks can be evaluated with 
procedures utilising the phase response at resonance, per- 
forming a 'peak' measurement and putting less weight 
on the peak flanks. Finally, phase slope will be shown to 
be an effective parameter for resonator loss determina- 
tion. Descriptions are given in $4 4 and 5. 
So far, phase measurements have been used only oc- 
casionally in ultrasonics; now, commercial vector volt- 
meters and network analysers open new possibilities for 
ultrasonic loss measurements (Eggers 1987). 
2. Transfer function of plane wave ultrasonic 
resonator 
The output of a simplified USR (one-dimensional wave 
propagation along coordinate x; diffraction neglected; 
pressure reflection factor at 1iquid:transducer interfaces 
r*) as a function of angular frequency w and attenuation 
x (neperlm) can be derived from a summation of partial 
waves {exp(iot)[r*exp(-r - iw/c)~] '~"- ' )}  (over m = 
1, 2, 3, ...) or directly from the acoustic line equations 
(Meyer and Neumann 1979). Omitting the time factor 
exp(iot), the complex output pressure p* for an ideal USR 
(r* = 1) with the normalised frequency z = w/2 f ,  = n f / f o  
is 
(1) 
sinh u x  cos z - i cosh xx sin z 
(sinh ax)2 + (sin z ) 2  '* = 
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with the magnitude 
p = p,/[(sinh ax)' + (sin z ) ~ ] ~ "  ( 2 )  
and the phase (tangent and angle) 
tan 4 = - coth ax tan z (3) 
4 = -tan- (coth SIX tan z )  (4) 
where p O  is the input excitation amplitude, x the trans- 
ducer distance (fluid column length),f, = ci2x is the col- 
umn fundamental frequency and c is the sound velocity 
in the fluid. 
Simple relations exist for the amplitudes at the mul- 
tiple resonance (R) and antiresonance (A) frequencies 
f f  = nfO and f R  = (n  - 4)fO respectively (n  = 1,2, 3, ... 
harmonic numbers) with sin z: = 0 and sin Z: = f 1 
3. Amplitude modulation method 
PO 
sinh ax 
PR = 7 ( 5 )  
Equations (5) and (6) permit attenuation measurements 
to be made for higher (ax) in a resonator with variable 
transducer distance x. Attenuation is obtained from the 
ratio pA/pR, eliminating p O  (Musa 1958, Cerf 1963, Eggers 
and Richmann 1989). It is essential to drive the input 
transducer with constant voltage from a low impedance 
source, since the electrical impedance changes during x 
variation; another possibility is to perform a ratio meas- 
urement for the output to input voltage. This condition 
must be obeyed for all HPB measurements if electrical 
input impedance varies with frequency; the same holds 
for transducer impedance measurements with a bridge, 
which should have a reference branch for voltage sam- 
pling at the transducer port (Eggers and Funck 1987). 
For imperfect reflection ( I Y * ~  < 1) at the liquid/trans- 
ducer interfaces the attenuation term generally becomes 
(SIX - In ir*i) instead of (SIX). Perfect reflection, Ir*l = 1, 
but with a phase angle, as it occurs for quartz transducers 
with air backing, shifts the eigenfrequencies of the fluid 
column, but does not increase the energy loss; this can 
be accounted for by introducing the frequency deviation 
from resonance 6 f - f - fR.  
In the case of low attenuation (ax < 1) and close to a 
peak frequency ( I S f l  < f O )  equations ( 2 )  and (3) can be 
linearised; the magnitude p and the phase 4 of a Lorentz- 
ian peak are 
and the Q factor for the ideal resonator is 
(9) 
where a2 is the liquid absorption per wavelength, A f the 
half-power bandwidth. 
The USR resembles a narrow-band electric filter, often a 
comb filter with multiple resonances. When an ampli- 
tude-modulated RF signal with the carrier frequency coin- 
ciding with a USR peak frequency is applied to the USR 
(network), its signal side-bands are more attenuated than 
the carrier, if the modulation frequencyf, is comparable 
to or in excess of Af /2 ,  resulting in a reduction of the 
modulation index M ( M  is the quotient of modulation to 
RF carrier amplitude). The phase shift of the modulation 
envelope also depends on the resonator Q. This method 
is used for microwave resonator Q measurements (Groll 
1969). 
A short calculation shows that for f, = A f / 2  the 
modulation index M is reduced by a factor 4, and the 
modulation envelope phase shift is - z/4. For such meas- 
urements it is important to use a small modulation index 
( M  z 0.01) for the input and to have linear demodulation 
of the output RF signal. 
Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the circuit. The 
RF bridge incorporates the two-pole quartz into a four- 
pole network, exhibiting the series resonance of the 
quartz. The USR is driven from a modulated level measur- 
ing set (Wandel & Goltermann PSM-5), which also am- 
plifies and detects the output signal. The modulating 
signal (frequency rangef, = 20-520 Hz) is supplied by a 
network analyser (Hewlett-Packard 3577A), which dis- 
plays the amplitude and phase of the modulation envel- 
ope as a function of f,, Figure 2 demonstrates this 
method on an AT-cut shear quartz with water load at 
6 MHz (Eggers and Funck 1987). The diagram also 
shows reference curves (broken curves) for modulation 
amplitude and phase from a signal passing a broad band 
attenuator without delay; the amplitude and phase refer- 
ence curves are determined by the IF filter in the selec- 
tive level meter. From the diagram (modulation ampli- 
tude and phase) A f z 725 Hz can be determined; f, can 
be measured with a low frequency counter. This method 
is suited for high-Q resonators; sensitivity might be en- 
hanced by lock-in amplification after detection of the 
modulation signal (f,). 
I 
Modulator Reference 
. __ ~ 
L F  generator Attenuator 
-~ ~~ Network 
a n a l y s e r  ' 
4 
~... .~ 
!F receiver R F  receiver 
demodulator 
Figure 1. Block diagram for the amplitude modulation 
method. Reference attenuator (with step and fine 
adjustment) is set for equal amplitudes at the coaxial 
switch with unmodulated RF ( M =  0). 
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Figure 2. Network analyser measurement: modulation 
envelope magnitude (relative logarithmic scale) and phase 
of RF bridge output with water loaded AT shear quartz at 
fx5982 kHz. Modulation index Mx0.02 .  Broken curves: 
modulation magnitude and phase of reference signal 
through broad band attenuator. HPB determined from 
magnitude and phase is fz-725 Hz. Markers (Ml-M4) at 
f ,  = 362.5 Hz represent magnitudes of AIR of 4.21 dB (at 
M I )  and 1.22dB (at M2) and phases of A/R of -117.01" 
(at M3) and -162.38" (at M4). 
4. Peak vector compensation 
This method utilises the phase characteristic of resonance 
peaks, but does not need a phase meter. The principle is 
to compensate the USR output at resonance to zero with 
an added constant RF signal (same frequency) by means 
of an adjustable bridge network (amplitude and phase). 
Following equations (1) and (5) the compensated com- 
plex signal (setting U* for voltage instead of p * )  is 
U,* = U 0  
(sinh ax)' + (sin 2)' 2) sinh ax . (10) 
sinh ax cos z - i cosh rx sin z ( 
For small attenuation, equation (10) can also be linear- 
ised near resonance, resulting in the magnitude and 
phase for the balanced signal 
which permit an evaluation of Afin the peak (top) region, 
where normal amplitude variations are inadequate for Q 
determination, but the steepest phase changes occur. The 
circuit is shown in figure 3, together with a vector dia- 
gram for the (linearised) signal vector sum near reson- 
ance. While the locus for the uncompensated u-vector is 
a circle, the same is true for the U,-vector, but with zero 
amplitude at resonance and the phase jumping from 
An example is shown in figure 4 for a 7.6 MHz quartz 
in a bridge network. The uncompensated USR output 
signal is shown in broken curves. If the frequency sweep 
span is reduced, A f z  137 Hz can be obtained from the 
$7112 to -lc/2. 
Attenuator  Phase shi f ter  I 
j ~ .  ~ 
~ 
1  
-- ~~ ~ 
Receiver 
1 Lorentz 




Figure 3. Block diagram for peak vector compensation and 
locus vector diagram for uncompensated signal and vector 
sum near resonance. The Lorentz vector, U', is obtained 
from equations (7) and (8) and the difference vector, U:, is 
obtained from equations (11) and (12). 
T 
90" 1 
slope of U, againstfin accordance with the HPB method. 
The peak vector compensation is not limited to low at- 
tenuation cases but can be used also on 'broad' peaks 
with ax > 0.1. Another advantage is that eventual elec- 
trical feedthrough, as may occur at higher frequencies, 
can be simultaneously compensated in the same circuit. 
5. Phase measurements 
So far, phase measurements have been applied to USR 
work only in a few cases (Colclough 1973, Sarvazyan and 
Zaretskii 1982, Eggers 1987) and are more often applied 
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in audio frequency acoustics. This may change with the 
availability of high sensitivity (superheterodyne type) RF 
phasemeters as vector voltmeters and network analysers; 
such devices permit swept operation too, with high fre- 
quency resolution and convenient measurement routines. 
The phase against frequency characteristic of a USR re- 
flects Q as well as the associated amplitude spectrum. 
Since the phase is defined by tan C#I = Im(u*)/Re(u*), elim- 
inating the denominator in equation (l), relations are 
simpler than for amplitude (with squaring operations). 
Equation (3) shows that for a pure mode peak, tan $J 
against tan z is a straight line with slope s = -coth ax; 
close to resonance tan C#I against f is approximated by a 
straight line with slope S' = -7i/(f0ax). Some phase 
meters display the group delay time z, which is propor- 
tional to the phase slope (Zinke and Brunswig 1986). 
Group delay time, defined in equation (1 3), is calcu- 
lated from equation (4) 
1 d$J { [ ( sinz y]}-' 2n df sinh ax T -  ---= 2f0tanhax 1 +  ~ . (13) 
The resonance and antiresonance values of group delay 
time are 
1 
2f0 tanh c(x 
tanh ax 
TA = -. 
R z =  
2 f o  
(14) 




2 j 0  ax 
LJo 
1 
A f z -  
nzR' 
Another useful relation, including imperfect reflection, is 
s(x -In Ir*l= tanh-' m. (19) 
can be separated by linear regression of 
against distance x. 
From measurements with a variable transducer distance 
Attenuation can also be determined from the differ- 
ence Az = zR - T ~ :  
ax - In lr*l =f sinh-' (l/foAz) z 1/2f0Az. (20) 
Phase meters determine phase slope from finite fre- 
quency increments (delay aperture, which is adjustable 
in most devices). Increased aperture reduces phase slope 
fluctuations and permits improved resolution. If the 
difference quotient for a finite aperture 26f is calculated 
from equation (4), instead of the differential quotient in 
equation (1 3), one gets for the finite aperture delay time 
at resonance tR 
-~  tan-'[coths(x tan(n$)]. 
2x6 f 
Since for practical measurements 6 f / f o  < 1, the tangent 
in equation (21) can be substituted by the argument with- 
out significant error; now equation (14) is used to estab- 
lish a relation between tR and zR 
tan(2n6ftR) 
2716f . zR x 
Finite aperture group delay times tR measured with 
larger apertures for 'noise' reduction (smoothing) can 
easily be corrected through equation (22). 
As an example figure 5 shows the transfer function 
(ratio measurement) and the group delay for a dry AT 
quartz (unloaded) in a bridge as in figure 2; from the 
maximum zR and also the amplitude one finds 
A f z  54 Hz. Figure 6 gives z for a water-filled USR 
(x z 4.9 mm) near 95.5 MHz (ax z 1.0) together with the 
output amplitude (ratio measurement); any HPB (- 3 dB) 
measurement would be impossible in this case. This 
measurement indicates that the total attenuation at 
95 MHz is dominated by the water absorption. The sep- 
aration of a and I Y * ~  could be obtained by a variation 
of x, or by a calibration measurement with a reference 
liquid. The baseline elevation ('bump') in this diagram is 
from the vicinity of the 19th quartz harmonic; its influ- 
ence can be eliminated by measurement of both zR and 
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Figure 5. Amplitude ratio (A/R: output/reference) and 
group delay time z of RF-bridge output with air loaded 
(dry) AT shear quartz against frequency near 5982 kHz. 
Delay aperture 4 Hz. HPB from amplitude and group delay 
is A f x  54 Hz. Measurements made with network analyser 
Hewlett-Packard 3577 A. Markers at 5982.029 kHz (0) 
indicate magnitude and delay values of A/R at 22.23 dB 
and 5.87 ms respectively. Markers at the offset frequency 
k27 Hz ( + ;  left -27 Hz, right +27 Hz) show magnitudes 
(A/R) of -2.99 dB (left) and -3.00 dB (right). 
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Figure 6. Amplitude ratio (A/R: output/input) and group 
delay time z of water-filled ultrasonic resonator cell 
between 95 MHz and 96 MHz; quartz distance x z 4 . 9  mm, 
ctxx 1.0; delay aperture 10 kHz. Feed-through has been 
compensated with a circuit similar to figure 3, employing 
an adjustable Wayne Kerr VHF admittance bridge B 801 B. 
Network analyser: Hewlett-Packard 3577 A. Markers at 
95.53 MHz (0) occur at a magnitude of - 35.95 dB and 
delay 4.28 ,us. At 95.47 MHz ( + )  the delay is 2.85 ps; at 
95.62 MHz ( + )  the delay is 2.19 ,us. 
6. Conclusions 
Among the methods discussed in this article, HPB meas- 
urements are appropriate only for ‘pure’ Lorentzian 
peaks without satellites (the latter not occurring in a one- 
dimensional USR) and neighbouring peak interference. A 
frequency-lock circuit helps to achieve a semiautomatic 
frequency shift to the 3 dB points (Thein and Eggers 
1980). Other dB values, non-symmetric bandwidth or 
inflection point (Leisure 1972) measurements, following 
equation (7) for Q calculation, have been suggested. 
Decay time measurements also suffer from spurious 
modes, which cause multiexponential decay curves. For 
the AM method, limitations are analogous to the HPB 
method, but peak evaluation might be faster and less 
dependent on drift. In addition, the AM method requires 
a receiver bandwidth covering the signal sidebands; this 
may limit the AM method to smaller Af values. 
Peak vector compensation is less ‘satellite affected’, 
since the measurement region is only on the top, where 
the amplitude ratio between main peak and spurious 
peak is better than on the flank. The straight line charac- 
teristic near resonance, as seen in figure 4, permits a 
judgement of peak perturbation. On the other hand this 
technique is rather elaborate and needs a high resolution 
RF-compensation circuit (continuous RF-attenuator and 
phase shifter, or a precision-type RF bridge). 
The most promising method now appears to be direct 
phase measurement, especially with the new vector volt- 
meters or network analysers. For modern instruments, 
phase measurements are virtually amplitude independent 
over a wide range, but phase ‘standards’ are highly des- 
irable for calibration, especially broad band ones for 
k.n/4, corresponding to the 3 dB points. A PLL circuit, 
including a vector voltmeter (Rohde & Schwarz ZPU), has 
been built in this laboratory, which pulls the generator 
frequency of a modified level meter (Wandel & Golter- 
mann SPM-16) to both HPB points of a USR. This circuit 
appears to have higher stability than the frequency-lock 
mentioned above, which uses amplitude response. Phase 
measurements appear to have better chances than ampli- 
tude measurements for the discrimination and computer 
separation of interfering modes, i.e. the calculation of the 
main peak half-power bandwidth, independent of vicinal 
satellites. Only simple mathematical operations are 
needed to obtain tan q5 = Im(u*)/Re(u*); this holds also 
for the (vector !) superposition of adjacent peaks (includ- 
ing satellites), in contrast to the magnitude of added vec- 
tors, as can be realised by a summation of different 
complex functions like equation (1). Modern network 
analysers determine Re(u*) and Im(u*) separately; it is 
possible to calculate and display tan 6, ‘on line’, judge the 
purity of the mode directly and obtain ax by a regression 
program; tan 6, appears to be better suited for USR evalu- 
ation than the angle 6, itself. Further chances exist 
through phase slope techniques, which can resolve reson- 
ator parameters not obtainable with amplitude measure- 
ments. These questions will be discussed in a later 
publication. Nearly all the techniques mentioned here 
can also be applied to electrical (non-acoustic) resonant 
circuits. 
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